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1980 DENTURE THERAPISTS Chap. 79 
CHAPTER 79 
An Act to amend 
The Denture Therapists Act, 1974 
Assented to December 12th , 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
465 
1. Subsection 4 of section 2 of The Denture Therapists Act, 1974, being s. 2 (4), 
h . I d I h f II . b • l l f re-enacted c apter 34, is repea e anc t e o owmg su st1tutef t 1cre or: 
(4) Every member of the Board shall be appointed for a term of T~~m of 
h d . 1. . bl _ office one, two or t ree years an is e ig1 e for reappointment. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. Commence~ 
men! 
:l. The short title of this Act is The Denture Therapists Amendment Short titk 
Act, 1980. 

